
14 Marban Street, Chermside West, Qld 4032
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

14 Marban Street, Chermside West, Qld 4032

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Graham Carter

0732630600

https://realsearch.com.au/14-marban-street-chermside-west-qld-4032-2
https://realsearch.com.au/graham-carter-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aspley-group


$1,300,000

"Spacious" would be the best way to describe this large, solid built two-level residence, which offers many family options

and ideal to add your own personal touch with a few modern upgrades. The property offers a rare lifestyle, and position

that seldom becomes available on the market.Featuring a double door entrance, and stairway, direct to the upper level,

offering spacious open plan living, dining and kitchen, which flows out onto the extra-large entertaining deck overlooking

wonderful Parkland in a location that is hard to beat. Plus, a second deck at the rear overlooking the tranquil back gardens

and the in-ground pool and entertaining areas, so you can watch the kids while relaxing, in your own private

oasis.Features include:- 4 generous bedrooms, 3 with built-in robes- 3 Bathrooms, one on each level plus master en-suite-

Master bedroom with stunning park views- Open plan living, dining and kitchen, with polished timber floors- Large

kitchen with lots of cupboards and storage- Futured treble, twin French doors enhancing the spectacular views on offer-

Private balcony area off the upper dining, overlooking gardens and in-ground pool- Huge front balcony, relax or entertain

with wonderful park views- Resort style In-ground pool, with private landscaped garden surroundings- Large laundry,

with plenty of cupboard space and external access - Storage galore on both levels- New Daikin air-conditioning to upper,

with fans to all bedrooms- Large Rumpus and Multi-Purpose space on ground floor- Hardwood timber floors to upper

level- Double lock-up garage and tool shop under, with additional multi parking- Kids play area in secure back yard

overlook pool- Fully private back garden with wide side access - Large covered entertaining patio area with park views-

Only minutes to major shopping, schools, and transport- Large 660m2 block with wide 20m frontage on high side of

streetPHONE GRAHAM CARTER OF RAY WHITE FOR VIEWINGS AND FURTHER DETAILS ON 0411 222 666


